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ANNOUNCEMENTS.
CITY SOMClTOIi:

Mr. Editor: Will you pleao announco tho
undersigned to be a randldate for the oMce of
City Solicitor, subject to the will of the voters
at tho coming Spring election?

CHARLES W. RICIIAUDS.

Mr. Editor: Please announce that I will be
a candidate for re election to the offlco of City
Solicitor, at the coming April election.

J. C. 1IIIGNAN.

CITY CIYIIi engineer;
Editor Leader: Please announce my name

for the offlce of City Civil Engineer, subject to
the vote of the people at the April election.

W. P. Mason.
Editor Leader:

Please announco my name as a candidate
for to the offlce of City Engineer.

E. Frank Gates.
COUNCILMAN.

Editor Leader Will you announce In your
paper my name for tho offlce of Councilman
for the Fourth ward? Dn. J. 0. Hardy.

Editor Leader Please announce the name
of Frank Weber as a candidate for re election
to Council from the Second Ward.

many taxpayers,
justice Of tiie peace.

Editor Leader: Will you announce the
name of D. E. Guyton for the offlce of Justice
of the Peace, and oblige Many Friends.

Editor Leader: Please announce my
name as a candidate for the offlce of Justice of
the Peace In Marietta township, and oblige

MILLER II. HART.

MAYOR.

Editor Leader Please announce my namo
as a candidate for Mayor of the city of Mari-
etta at the coming spring election, subject to
the tt 111 of the oters. II. F. Kraft.

Editor Leader: Please announce In your
columns that Mayor Jenett Palmer will be a
candidate for re election at the next munici-
pal election. Voters.

Editor Leader Please say in your paper
that I am a candidate for the offlce of Mayor
of the City of Marietta, subject to tbo will of
the oters at the April Election.

EDW. MniSENIIELDER.

THE POLITICIAN.

The administration, the Spanish min-

ister and his corps of spies and the
Spanish lobby in Washington are nil
working along thp same lines, to defer
Congressional action in fayor of tho
Cubans and to prevent the Cubans get-
ting aid from priyato parties in the
United States, and it is not to bo
wondered at that there are whispers of
a bargain. There are certainly grounds
for suspicion that such is the case. It

jis well known that Mr. Cleveland has
been and is at this time using all his
inlluenco to get Congress to postpone
definite action, and failing in that to
haye tho action of such a nature that
it will not be binding on him, and it is
said that he positively promised the

".Spanish minister that this government
would tako no step likely to strength-
en the Cub.ms before next June. It is
also well known that there, is a strong
lobby, well supplied with money,
working on Congress in behaf of
Spain. Those things togellicc with
tho whole power of the administration
being at tho beck and call of the Span-
ish minister to be used whenever and
wherever he suspects that a fillibuster-in- g

expedition is about to leavo the
United States for Cuba are not calcu-
lated to increase Dublic confidence in
an administration already tainted by
its past acts.

A more senseless bluff was never
made on the floor of the Senate than
that of Senator Allen, of Xebr. Hay-
ing first ascertained by publicly ques-
tioning Senators Aldrieh, Piatt and
Hawley that his proposition would not
be accented by tho Republicans, ,Mr.
Allen gravely proposed in the namo of
the six populist Senators, that they
would furnish tho votes necessary to
pass the House tariff bill if tho Re-

publicans would furnish tho votgs, nec-
essary to add an amendment to that
bill providing for the free coinage of
silyer. And all this, mind you, on the
floor of the Senate in open session.

No man who heard Senator Sher-
man's short speech after the Senato
had for the second time voted against
consideration of tho House tariff bill
could doubt the intense feeling that
lay behind his words. There 13 no
question about his having moaut oyery
word when ho said: "It in a disgruco to
our civilization; it is a disgraco to tho
country Itself that we are now expend-
ing ?30,000,000 a year more than the ts

of the government, and that
Congress now in session, with both
Homes fully armed with power to f ur-ni-

the revenue, is idle and refuses to
act. I w ill vote for a tax on tea, coffee,
on anything, in order to meet this de-

ficiency, and I say that if tho present
Congiess does sojourn in tho face of
declarations now made to us, of tho
ofllciul reports sent to us, of tho state-
ments made by the President of tho
United States and tho Secretary of tho
Treasury, that we aro now going on
day by day like a careloss spendthrift
to involvo the country in debt, selling
bonds when It is tho du,ty of Congress

'WAwto

at onco to supply tho rovenue." At
this point Senator Poller interrupted
to say that tho President asserted that
we did not peed additional revenue.
Quick ns a flash Senator Sherman re-

torted in tones sharper than ho has
been heard to uso for years, "I do not
caro what the Prcsidont uaya Evory
man within tho sound of my yoke
knows that wo need more revenue."

Chairman Blngloy, of tho House
Ways and Means committee, said of
tho fate of tho tariff bill which bora
his nurao: "Of course this ends all
chances for the passago of any rovenue
bill. By a solid Democratic and Popu-list'vot- e,

making in homsolves a ma--

iorlty. without tho votes of the five
silyer Republicans who joined them .1

tho Senate has said that it will not
hayo .hoiforty millions of revenue of-

fered by the IIouso bill to prevent fur-

ther deficiencies. The House libs done
its duty in offering revenue, but this
majority of the Senate assumes the
full tesponsibllity for rofusing it; and
no doubt'Presidont Cleveland is grate
ful to them for relieving him from the,
difficult position ho would have occu-
pied if the bill had reached him and ho
had interposed a veto. The vote of
the Senate simply means that so far as
tho majority of that body is concerned
they want tho deficiency to continue
with the bond sales which it necessi-
tates."

Senator Mitchell, of Oregon, chair-
man of the committee on Elections,
lias given notice that ho will call up
next week the report of that commit-
tee in favor of seating Senator Dupont,
of Delaware. Tho debate on tho re-

port will be spirited, but it is believed
that Senator Dupont will be seated,
even if the Republicans aro ono short
of a majority in the Senate.

The resolution condemning and cen-
suring Ambassador liayard, for having
Ubed language in public
speeches, was this week reported to
the House and its adoption may be set
down as a certainty. It is really a
great pity that the house has not tho
authority to recall him from the post
which he has used to misrepresent the
people to whom lie is under obligations
for honors conferred which have been
out of keeping with either his ability
ordiis patriotism. S.

IN THE OIL MELDS.
Voodsfield, Ohio, February 23 The

Henry Oil Company struck n five hun-

dred barrels a day well on tho Steel
farm near Antioch Thursday.

Sistersyille, W. Va , February 23.
The case between the Henry Oil Com-

pany and F. A. Sutton, which has been
in progress in tills city before Commis-

sioner 11. S. Armstrong, of Helaire,
Ohio, for the past two weeicd, terminat
ed today in a compromise. This case
attracted great attention, and has been
in progress for nearly a year. By it
the Honry Oil Company sscured a one-fourt- h

interest in tho Stacoy farm, one
of tho most valuable Ohio oil proper-
ties.

Tho well on tho P. M. Fuibee farm
when last heard from was fij feet in
the Dig Injun sand. Tho big pay
streak in tho Kyle and Weekly wells
was found at a depth of 00 feet in the
Dig Injun sand, hence those interested
in the v. ell will not give up hope of it
being a gushor until after the CO foot
marl: is passed. The Furbeo well has
the gas, oil and salt water in tho Dig
Injun sand at the same depth and
places as wore found iu tho Kyle and
Weekly wells. In other words, down
to 55 feet iu tho sand it shows up ex-

actly as the two nbovo naipd big
gushers did and there is plenty of
room for hoping for a big well yet.
It's good now for 50 barrels a day a
very nice well. It is located about
two and a half miles ten degrees south
by east from the Kyle and Weekly
wells. Murphy & Co have started
another well on the same farm, on a 35
acre lease they lnold from Mr. Furbee.

Illlclclcn'n Aril Cli ftfllvo
Tun Bust Sai.vi: In the world for

Cut3, Bruises, Sores, Ulcors, Salt
Uheuni, Fever Nores, Tetter, Chapped
Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin
Eruptions, and positively euros Piles
or no piy required. It is guaranteed to
givo perfect satisfaction, or money re-
funded. Price 25 cents per box.

For salt by W II. Stynr

.John Nelson Hanged.
Palmviia, Mo., Fob. 28. John Nel-

son was hanged hero promptly at 11
o'clock Friday. Father Ulrich.of Quiney,
liis spiritual advisor, accompanied him
to the scaffold. After following tho priest
in prayer Nelson bade him and Sheriff
Pratt goodby, and while proclaiming
that he was innocent tho trap was
sprung, breaking his neck.

Ladies Homo Journal Cosmopolitan,
Godey's, Harper'sv.Scribner's and Black
Cat for March, now in. Leave orders.
We will deliver them. ,

Makiktta. News Co ,
21(1 Front St,

Contention of Election Hoard.
Columhus, O., Fob. 20. There will

be a convention of tho city boards of
elections of tho state hero next Wed-
nesday to consider a proposition to
amend tho elejtlon laws. It h pro-
posed to abolish county boaeds of elec-
tions in all counties in which there is
also a city board of elections now'.

Ladies' Home Journal, Cosmopolitan,
Godey's Harper's, Scribnor's and Black
Cat, for March, now in. Leave ordors.
Wo will deliver them.

Maiiietta News Co.,
210 Front St

"Faust."
It is obvious to all who haye studied

Goolho, tho great philosopher whoso
clear, penetrating cyo could plcrco the
iuuermoif heart of humanity, and by
tho aid of his own manly mind, could
create a character so preeminently
human as Faust, that ho must, from
tho very philosophy of tho creation,
have had in his mind a special office
for this character. For what then was
this Faubt created or for
Faust was an old man and a doctor of
philosophy, until Goethe's philosophic
mind gavo to him a now birth uud
clothed him in tho warmth nnd glow of
youth. It is clear then that Faust
was either recreated for tho downfall
ofttho puro aniyoyoly. Margarine, vor

that, Margarita wqsholrtous ipage
wliosnipurlty and (toYeHncss gnvp the
very .suggestion of. the oharpoterthat
wai lo'be strong enough to effect her
downfallf and provo a complote tri-

umph of wickedness over that which
was pure and holy.

But Mephlstopheles! Had he noth-
ing to do with this Faust and Margar-ite- ?

Menhistopheles, or tho devil, as "--

will call him, to bo lucid, had a great
deal to do with them, ns wo well know.
But, think ye, tho devil himself was a

being in tho grasp, of this
Brinreus Goethe, for did not this phil-

osopher strip him of all his mythologi-
cal appendages: horns, hoofs, harpoon
tail, brimstone, blue firo and every
tittle tttat went to make up a respect-
able imp of the middle ages and invest
him in tho clothes of a gonlloman,
with all tho grace and polish of the
nineteenth century? Thoro was
Martha, the weak thing, who was in
charge of Mnrgaritej but who had not
the strength to resist tho diabolical
'smile of His Satanic Majesty nnd
readily became uu aid .in the ruin of
her fair charge. 'Tis true Siebel was a
friend of Margarite's, but tlje poor
faithful boy was poweiless ngainst tho
world, the flesh, and the devil.

The operatic setting of this wonder-
ful story of Faust, by Gounod, the
great French composer, is full of pas-

sionate and glowing effects. It is like
one great golden belt, with a diamond
centre; and tho garden bcene is the
diamond. In this scene are the two
son&s that are probably better known
than any other pait of tho opera the
Flower Song, by Siebel, and the Jewel
Song. The Jewel Song is tho climax
of tho whole conception, and marks
the fall of Margarite, who yields to the
glittering jewels placed in tho garden
by tho wily tempter. Tho long Cava-tin- a,

by Faust, sung outside Marguer-
ite's cottage, is a calm and beautiful
song in praise of the dwelling pure and
loyely, that holds an angel fair and
holy. The weakness of Martha in her
flirtation with the evil one is so evident
that evo tho devil thinks it absurd
that she should wish to marry him.
Perhaps the essence of tho devil's work
is pronounced in his prayer to tho
silent moon, and odorous flowers;
praying that thoy may aid tho entranc-
ing charm to beguile the senses of
Margurite, that she may believe her-

self dreaming in heayen. The subtlety
of this scene is beyond description.
Then follows the duet by Faust and
Maiguerite in which the daisy peatls
prote, "Ho love's me, ho loves me not;
he loves me." At tho end of this scene,
as Marguerito falls from her window
into the'arms of Faust, wo hear once
more tho awful, the exultant devil's
laugh and the garden bcone is ended.

Tho coming of Wm. Sherwood, Amer-
ica's greatest pianist, with his grand
concert company, affords one golden
chance of measuring tho artistic taste
of Marietta by tho seating capacity of
the Auditorium. J. B.

I A Valuable Proscription.
Editor Morrison, of Worthington,

Ind., "Sun," writes: "i'ou have a valu-
able prescription in Electric Bitters,
and I can cheerfully recommend it for
Constipation and Sick Headache, and
as a general system tonic it has no
equal.". Mrs. Annie Stohle, 2021 Cot-
tage Grove Ave., Chicago, was all run
down, could not cat nor digest food,
nau a backache wnicn never left her
and felt tired and weary, but six bot
tles of Electric Bitters restored her
health and renewed her strength.
Price 50 cents and 81.00. Get a Bottle
at W. II, btyer's Drug Store.

Canadian Blue Laws.
Ottawa, Ont,-Feb- . 28. John Churl-ton- ,

liberal, introduced a Sabbath ob-

servance bill in tho houso of commons
which provides for the closing of all
canals, tho total stoppage of railway
traffic and tho publication and salo of
newspapers on Sunday

Ladles' Home Journal. Cosmopolitan,
Godey's, liurper's, Seribner's and
Black Cat for March now in. Leavo
orders. We will deliver tlrem. x

MAiiiEirA News Co..
21(1 Front St.

Consnl Williams Hits Sol Itrslgiiert.
Havana, Feb. 2'J. A roport was in

circulation here Saturday that United
States Consul General It. O. Williams
had resigned. Tho United Press learns
that ho has not only not resigned, but
that ho has uo intention of resigning.

Tho Cincinnati Tribune, daily, 11 cts.
per week, delivered promptly. Leave
orders, MAitirTTA Ni.vvs Co.,

210 Frout St.

LOSt J11B L.CTC lOOt.
CoLUJinus, O., Feb. 28. John Wil-

liams, of 100 Washington streot, Spring-
field, 0., fell beneath a moving train at
tho Union depot hero, losing his loft
foot.
The World's Pair Tests

showed no baking powder
eo purs or so great In tiav
CGing power as thotRpyal.

EXPECTANT We Offer Vnn
HliMi:i)Y Which
INSUWliS Snfelv
ol Life to Mother
and Child.

fifi

H,

Rob3 Confinement of lis Pain, Horror and Risk.

Mv wlfatMMi "mother's' rnirvnn to.
fornnirthof hor llrst clillrl. slm rilil ititt
suffer from CIlAUlSor PAINn wiiqulolilv i

rcllcusil at tho eiltlc.il hour ouffi rlnr hut .
, little sho had no pains ufterward ana her '
recovery was rapid.

a. n. ounnsTjON, j.uiauia, Ala.
Rnf. n. Mat r hr TlvTrneo rn muuIk, nf

5 .price. SI. 00 per liottlc. Book ''ToMoih- - '
C'ct8,,milledFtee. ' 'inil'iBIMDFITU) IirfltJLAtoR COi, AUimut, Cni-- '

m i- - TS0LD BTALlJ)B,HD0:BI3,r a!
iNSwW

OLD GRIZZLY FINALLY KILLED.

Death or a Wild Hour Which Infested tho
Vicinity of Chlco.

-- "Grl7zly Bend" was Hie namo borne
for many years by that portion of the
county lying along the Sacramento
river southeasterly from Chico and em-
bracing the Parrott ranch and other
lands in that Aleinity, bays tho Oroille
(Cai.) Mercury. Of course, it is u long
j ears since the grizzly held possession
there, as, like the Indian, lie w as forced
to ghe way before tho pioneer settlers
of that vicinity.

A place, however, so well calculated
for the home of the grizzly could not
long be without its representative,
even if it had to be an animal some-
what less wild and more domestic in ita
habits. Hogs turned looce in tho
tswnmps mid morasses soon became fo
wild that it was dangerotia lor apeison
to be caught xmawares by one of tho
patriarchs of the herds that infested
tho district. f

So large and icious had one of these
fellows become that he was known and
feaied by all the residents in thai

nnd for his wild nature and
ferocious conduct generally had be-co-

known as "Old Grizzly," and it
was claimed he was bullet-proo- f nnd
couldn't be slain. Presently ho fell a
victim to a party of hunters who
sought him with tho avowed purpose
of effecting his extermination.

The boar w as an immense fellow and
weighed 550 pounds. His tusks were
long, one of them being paitly broken
off. Tho hide was over an inch thick
and the shields on the shoulders wero
ay. inches thick. lie had never been
injuied by dogs or gun before.

Chas. P. im,ahd & Co., 107 Canal
St., Chicago, make and handle every-
thing in the way of small steam launch-
es and yachts, and boilers, engines and
machinery for same. Catalogue sent
free.

THE COWING FAD.
A Well-Know- n Things llcr Sex

Will Drive.
Mrs. John StelFt-n- , of Bo1 ton, thinks

that driving will be the c lief amuse-jric- nt

of the coining woman. She be-
lieves that the new woman, as well as
the woman, can find few
things in her life more enjoyable than
a spin behind a good horse or team, and
that, if she holds the reins herself, she
will quickly leauthatit adds immeas-
urably to her pleasure.

The e.hilarating effect of the swift
action, the bracing air filling tho lungs
and sending the blood daneingthiough
tho veins, tho trout-lik- e pull on tho
lines that communicates to tho reins-woma- n

something of the spirit of her
horses, the absorbing interest felt in
overcoming the little difficulties of tho
load, in negotiating abrupt tumB and
in meeting and passing other vehicles

well, theie's nothing like it, accoid-lin- g

to this enthusiastic horsewoman,
i:nd if it is an "old w onian" who started
on tho drive she will come homo a
"new woman" physically.

Notorious John Coffcj Cnpturvil.
Coi.U3iiiiA, Ky., Feb. 20. Officers

from llussell county have captured tho
notorious John Coffey.

The state convention to aid the move-
ment of an exposition at Dallas, Tox.,
in 1S07-0- 8, commemorative of the 50th an-
niversary of Texas ns a state, met hero
Tuesday. Fully 200 delegates wero in
attendance.

The Cincinnati Tribune, daily.,11 cts.
per week, delivered promptly. Leavo
orders. MAitinrTA'NnwsCo.,

210 Front St.

:bicycji:es
'

$40 to $500. .

FowSer, Sterling and
Ralph Temple

nes.

Call and see us before you buy.
Full 'lino in a few days. v

Catalogues on appli-

cation.'

Koerner & Richardson
Putnam Street, - Marietta, 0.

Spring
You will find in our stock the finest line of "

Men's, Boys' and Children's Suits we have ever
shown, consisting in part of TAILOR-MAD- E
Suits in Blue, Black and Fancy Worsteds, Chev-
iots, and Cassimeres in all grados and colorings,
Dress and Working Pants, Odd Coats and Vests,
Hats, Caps, Trunks, etc.

We' also have some.new light weight overcoats i
(all our old stock sold.) We stiiTPhave-- a cbnsid- -

rahlQ,;i,9tttof odd pants and a tew"hevywveight .
overcoats that we, are closingJoiifr ttt ' lessrthan
next Fall wholesale prices. We respectfully in-
vite everybody needing anything in our line to
see us before buying.

S. R. Van Metae &; Co.,
Wholesale Cash Clothiers. Retail.

All the stylish fabrics are here, and in many
instances there is less to pay than you would
imagine. Glossy Mohairs, Brilliant Plaids, Ser-
viceable Jamestowns, without a desirable style
missing. Why not inspect these stylish fabrics
when in the store?

Knox, denvey

HSSLi!

108 FrontAllen, Streeet.

maarmHvm MwiwcgjygrMJiniuniitttnaBwiw

Marietta, Ohio.

Steel

AGENTS, .Marietta, Ohio

Get used to being skinned, said the old lady as she throw
the last into the pan. A "merchant" who looks as.
though lie had recently escaped from a hearse, through
the neglect of the driver, must think the same of the
Marietta public, but we're quite certain ofjust the oppo-
site. Flashy promises, never meant-t- o be kept, may
delude a buyer once but once only. Every dealer must
charge a profit over cost, and the unwise buyer finds
this out sooner or later, generally sooner. We seh' ev-
erything witli a profit and we're not ashamed to tell it,
and we don't want you to think we are giving
dkucss and medicines away or selling them at cost. We
can't afford it, neither anyone else; therefore we
trust in the intelligence, good will and confidence of

customers.

Putnam Street Pharmacy.
IKIgJJia'i JrtAjdaCCTtPgra1CLTOKlVWJM r

r

No.

, , '

one

our

can

our

Colonial Book Store!'

Pound papers, by the Ton. Come and see what we have to offer.
Prices and quality will please you.

v

Royal Linen, Edinburgh, Inverness, all choice brands, only 19c and
23 cents a pound.

We have special facilities for securing fine engraving on Tinting
Ca)'d3, Wedding Notices, cte. See our styles and prices.

Wo furnish Euller Stamps, Fads, etc.

150 Colonial Block, Front

a.d

Street,

Is a waste, and harmful in evory way. Thousands of people
aro deprived of half tho actual nutriment-"o- f their food bo-cau-

pf bad cooking and tho want of means Ho make food
palatablo and digestible. The

Majestic

Clothing!

Cookins

Rang
Is recognized as tho most perfect cooking apparatus yet pro-
duced. It is made of malleable iron and cold rolled, doublo-strotche- d

steel-plat- e throughout, except lire-box- , which is
made of tho best gray iron. Tho oven and fire-bo- x are built
on an entirely new principle.

N . The MAJESTIC is a revelation, loth to
the trade and the user- -

NYE HARDWARE CO.,
170 Front Sir.,

N
SOLE

&

M


